MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

Portsmouth Public Media, Inc. (PPMtv) is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. Our mission is to provide the tools, training, and resources necessary for creating and sharing news, views, and information relevant to residents, non-profit, and business organizations of the greater Portsmouth area. PPMtv is broadcasting on Comcast channel 98 and online at ppmtvnh.org/live.

STUDIO SPACE
As a member you will have access to our two unique production stages in the historic South End Meeting house. Either of our two stages can be reserved for rehearsals, photo-shoots, and tapings. Our facilities currently include green screens, a 720 square foot infinite white space, and a four camera control room for mixing audio and video. We offer versatile lighting options and backdrops.

FIELD KITS
As a member you can sign out a field kit for remote recordings.

Currently the kits contain:
- SDHC camera
- tripod
- audio boom
- wireless microphones
- portable lighting equipment

COMPUTER LAB
When it is time to edit we have six Apple computers loaded with software including: Final Cut Pro, Adobe Premier, After Effects, Photoshop, Motion, and Garage Band.

WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
Members receive a discount on workshops and classes. Learn how to produce and edit your own show or meet and assist others with their projects. Classes that have been offered in the past include: Single Camera Field Production, Multi-camera Studio Production and Intro to Post Production Editing. If you have a talent for video production, consider joining PPMtv to mentor other members.

Join a growing COMMUNITY of creative media makers on the Seacoast.

SUBMIT CONTENT FOR BROADCAST
Come grow with us! Produce, design, write, edit, and crew your own or someone else’s show.

“.. a phenomenal resource for local media makers.”
Adam Flaherty
Anchor Line Web & Screen Works

“PPMtv is the ultimate community creator. I love sharing my passion for healthy living with the public, and this is the place to do it!”
Jennifer Hill, CHHC
Producer of Intuition Nutrition

Fill out a membership form on our website at www.ppmtvnh.org/membership or email us at info@ppmtvnh.org.